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attend, to learn English andi to ac-
quirc an Englishi edlucation generally.

We hiave commece(CC
Twvo SenooL.s IN MýON*TiriAI,.

One wiIl be tatight by our Brother
Grenier, at l'oint St. Chai les, for
several hours ini the afternoon of
each day ; and the other by Mrs.
Frey, sister to Bro. Bcaudry, in the
school-house at the corner of St.
Charles Baronice Street. The latter
one hias opened with about fifteen
French children, whicli number, wve
doubt not, wmill soon be greatly au-,
mented. \Vith these ive hiave

Two INDIAN SCHîOOL.
One at Oka, and the other at Corn-
wvall Island.

0f the 0kva School our people
have frequently hecard. Since its
commrrencemnent, nowv cight years ago.
it can point to a number who have
passed through its training. Several
have gone to the better land ivho, in
thecir dying hours, checrcd the spirits
of theirfriends and benefactors wvitli
unmnistakzable evidences of the power
of divine truth and grace uipon their
rrinds. 1 think 1 may safely say
that >not an instance in the death of
our Indian children at Oka bas oc-
curred in wvhich the evidence wvas
flot clear and convincing that divine
grace had renewed and mneetcned
thein for the presence of the Saviour.
This school is now taughlt, as it lias
been for the past year, by an excel-
lent young Indian, Tiniothy îvho,
after having spent several years in
ibe School front its first opening,
1 sent to a sulierior grammnar school
taught by Mr. Masten in Lacolle,
since which time hie bias taken our

school at Oka irinself; anti by assi-
duity in his duties, anti a godly and
consistent spirit iii his demecanour, lie
15 rendcringr valuable and important
service to the childrcn andi youth of
bis people.

T1he other Indian School is on
Cornwvall Island, and is taughlt by
Charlotte, a young Indian ivorran
froin Oka. She, as Tiniothy, %vas
trained in our School at Oka, and is
wvell qualified for the service ive re-
quire of lier at Cornwvall Island. She
is a pattera of pious and prudent
conduct, and eminently devoted to
ber work. She had about twenty
children under lier care during the
last year, ând ivili bave inany more,
1 doubt not, this coniing one.

I %vas up at the Island, and ivas
much pieased by the testimony of a
wh'ite inan, who lives iii the I sland,
as to the resuit of Charlotte's teacti-
ing, there the last terni. Fle did not
k-noiv who 1 %vas, nor, therefore, what
interest 1 had iii tie Scliool or Mis-
sion there ; therefore, biis testiniony
Nvas the more valuable. H-e assured
mle, that ba-,vingr examined soine of
the children as to whiat they knev,
lie wvas surprised at their ansivers to
bis questions, knowing, as lie did,
that but a fewv months gothey did
flot know even thieir letters. 1 ivas
clîeered îvithi anotlier fact îvbich I
learned in my visit, viz. :that the
principal mail (an Indian) on the
Island had bepn recently converted,
and was now a sound and thorough
meniber of our Church.

Tbis Island is eiitirely Indian pro-
perty. About forty failiies reside on
it. it is six miles long and about haif-
a-mnile brozd. It is a promnising place.

SPECI1L CONTRIB UTITONS.
Bequcst or the late Joitn lTarris, Vauffhsn, Josephi Wood and Johni Harris, Exceutorm,

for àlisioni in Briti.Nh Columibia ........................................... $100 O
J3cqu.t of the late Stephien Nelson. Otoîîabec, Johin Fife, Exeutor, per Ilev. IL.

NeCtil.ch ............................................................. 0 O 0
T. C. ltctà%ick, Roney, Aniti.-i, far Japail...................................... 10 G
lion. .Ilge %I«.r-.,t.ll, Ilalif.x, for lIndia,, Niqioiis iii the Nvrtii-WeV..........10 G0

For the Port Simnpsoni andi Naas River Missions..............$250 (0
For t1icJapan Misioîis......................'6U OùLO0

Total ninount rcslved on account of regular Inconie froi ]Districts toApril
15tt2o 18<78......................................................... $20,033 4
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